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A noted authority on Intramural.a, &.mer D. W.tehell, has defined 
Intramural Athletics aa follows: 
"The term Intramural At.hletica has generally become accepted as 
the proper designation for all eompeti tive sport which takes 
place 'within the walls• of a particular school. The term In­
tramural 1.e quite new, being derived from the Le.tin ,rord i.ntra, 
meaning 1'11 thin, and the Latin lford mural.is, meaning 1'&ll. 'i'he 
ilnplication takes us baok to the time when. al.1 cities were 
surrounded by -q.ll3-. Today, the term, in its symbolical sense, 
refers to all activities taking place within the �ginary 
boundary at the particular scboel or institution-.0 
In light or the accept.ed 'benefits derived from participation in 
the intramural spans pr.ogram, educators and physical educators are 
quite concerned about the present status of in�amural sports and are 
-« 
seeking means for the improv813\et\t of intramural sports. This can be 
done by scrutin izing the intramural sports program 1n two intereolleg­
tate athletic conterenc.es and dis.covering ways and means of improvement.. 
They are also aware o! the gJl'eat contributJ.on., which the intramural 
·sports program presents, 1! properii organized am administered. There 
is always a conatant alertness to the various trends and forces whi.ch 
contribute to the intramural !SJ)orts program. 
The enauing discussion will present vari.ous practices and i.deas 
which are being utilieed in the intramural sports programs of the 
school-a undel"' cons-1.deration. Implications for .tuJ;ure planning mq 
arise trom the diseus.s1on. 
Statement ot the Problem 
¾1.mer D. K1:tchell, Intramural. J.thlet:lcs. (New York, A. s.. 
Barnes and Company, 1936), P• :r. 
._ 
2 
It is tho purpose of this study t o  determine the pres.ent status 
o£ the intramural sports program for men in two intercollegiate athlet1.c 
c onferences and to obtain ideas as to met.hods employed in their admin­
istration. 
Through this study the author hopes to find 'Variations which 
exist due to differences in local situations. Through this compila­
t,ion of met.hods and opinions, <iirectora may compare their policies 
with those of other schools, with the poaSibility o� adding new con­
cepts to their program. This may help them to improve their partioular­
program thereby elevating the intramural s ports program to a higher 
level. 
trature a£ the Schools .st,udied 
Ten of the schools under considerai-ion are sUtte supported 
institutions. They are: Ilort-h Dakota. University, North Da.l\':ota State, 
v' -
\ South Dakota University, South Dakota State, Iowa St,'ite Teachers 
College,3General Bead-1.e State Teachers Oolleee, Sout.h Dakota School 
4 . � ot Mines and 'tecbnology, Black Hills Stnt.e T eachers College, So11tbern 
State Teachers College, and Northern State Teachers Coll.ege. Six of 
the schools are privately supported institutions. The schools and 
denominationa supporting them are: Mornin�side Coll.ege-ltethodist, 
I -
August.ana College-Evangelical Lutheran, Si.omc Falls College-Amertcan 
w, 
&pt.1st Convention, Dakota ffes1eyan University-�cthodist, Huron Colleg-e­
Presbytor:tan, and Yankt-on College-Congl"egatid'fl!al. 
Table I prcoents furtber information as to the enrolJ.ment in 
each school� number of men in enrollmen:t, p�nt.aee ot me.a in enroll­





College or Enroll- No. of % of Men in No. of Men in % of Men in 
University ment Men Enrollment Intramurals Intramurals 
Morningside College 1345 851 63.27 450 52.88 
North Dakota U. 3600 2900 80.56 1550 53.45 
North Dakota State 2740 2100 76.64 928 33.87 
South Dakota u. 2200 1545 70.23 662 42.85 
South Dakota State 3500 2800 80.00 1530 54.64 
Augustana College 1080 600 55.56 
. -( 
470 78.33 
Iowa State TC No Rep ly 
Black Hills TC 676 431 63.76 140 32.48 
Southern State TC 515 365 70.87 180 49.32 
General Beadle 375 150 40.00 60 40.00 
Sioux Falls CollegE 237 112 47.26 60 53.57 
South Dakota Tech 945 941 99.58 566 60.15 
Dakota Wesleyan u. 450 250 55.56 140 56.00 
Huron College 367 165 44.96 70 42.42 
Northern State TC 1275 800 62.75 120 15.00 
Yankton College 275 165 60.00 90 54.55 . 
I 
CHA.P'l'ffi II 
The 1.ntranmral sports program has become a V'8r'Y important 
part. of our educational life in college. Numerous st.udies have been 
.Wlde and Dany books have been written on the development. and present 
{!Status or int.ramural sport.s. The purpe,ae of this chapter is t.o 
ree<ll"d some of these findings and see how they are related to· other 
pr -ograms-. 
lieans stated that every possible legi tunate method or motiva­
tion and promotion must. be utilized to the end tha.t. t.he smaller seg,. 
ments of the student body are re.ached, parti,�ly the unorganued 
individuals, ret1eent, and unskilled s-tud.en-t.s who are often ama�ed 
4 
to find. \hat the intrarirural sports progi-am is !or them. Through these 
.,. motivatin_g ideas, the need �o l"'emains,- f'or raising the quality o! 
int.r-amural -participation, creating greater adJn:inistratJ.ve e:ff'ic1enc7. 
and giving the program the added -character,, signi1'ic.ance, ancf edu.ca­
ti.on!\l emphasis it de...'4erve8. 2 
Ooul.d, in hie 11tudy of il 'tramural sports in the colleges of the 
Jli.d.-West Coll.e£',iai,e Athletic. Conterence, .found that all ot the schools 
of'fered a program of team sport-.s and individual sports for a:Ll seasone 
of t.�e year.. He also £elt that tho number of �uti.es performed by the 
directors of intrrumiral sports ( especial.J.y- in coaching intercollegiate 
sport squads) would weaken the intramural spor'ts program.) 
21.ouia Iii.. l!eana, The Orga ni.zat1011 �-�s.t.rat..1o_!? � Intramural 
Seu� (St. Lou is, The C. V. Mosby Company• • P• JS7. 
3le:meth C. Gould, A Btudz of the Intramur.al �ta fr:ograms � a 
Representative Con!' erences "'ii!a-Wes"t'Col!ejia& Atlile-a:ctronlerenc.e, 
-
Master's '.Oieais_. Iowa Oii!versity, !954, pp. i;.-4'9 •. 
'Mitchell indicated that, in s electing sports, the si�e or the 
school show.d f'irst be considered, and then attention should be &1-ven 
to local racilit.ies and desires-. The pr-ogram s hould· keep pace with 
the changing and developing desires of the student body .. He further 
indicated that. a few sports well promoted would conat1tute a better 
program than a hodgepodge of many spor'ts which are not popular enough 
to warrant encouragement..4 
Head, 1n his study of the point systems in the intraraural · 
sports programs of colleges and uni.varsities� found that most schools 
lffll"e ustng one OE more of t.hrce methods ct awarding points-. They were 
, entry, thos e awarded tor utering and completing all scheduled contestsJ 
ac�devement• those awarded tor each game won; aAd f1na1 standings, those 
awarded to all · ,entries on the basis of their .final ranking in a tourna­
ment or meet. 5 
.. Leavitt and Price stated that it was an impor-tant factor· in the 
organization of competition to select the type of tournament best 
11111 ted for t.he sport... The aim shou1d be to keep many uni t:a part,ici­
pating in competition as long as pos-uble during the season for that 
.activity tournamerrt., deperoing cm t.ne time allotment., f'aci1itiea av.U.­
ahle, am the nu:ober o£ C-Oll'Jpeti t.ors entered.. The direct.er or intra,. 
mural. aports sbould alao be f amili.ar with many forms of toumament 
organisation so t.Mt be may serve a.a a source of .ref erenee tor student 
l.eadcrs and for activity advisers 1n their effort,s to organise the -
�er D-. Mitchell, Intramural Athletics, (New Yorki A. s. Barnes 
and Company, 1936), P• 69. _ 
· 5oonald. li. Head , 'l'h� Present Status of ��t � in � � nural Slert,s. Pro�a.ms � and On!verii ties, · . '2("'l'hes:u1, towa urn:versi ty, 949,. P• $. 
6 
act1Vi ty effieient.ly. 6 
The Conference on Intramural Sports tor College Men and llomen 
noted that the intramural philosophy should be based upon the concept 
that students have freedom of choice, equality or opportunity, and 
responsibility for sharing in planning, supervision, and admnistra­
tion of the proeram.7 
Williatts, in his evaluation of intramural sports :for nen in 
eollegea of the Lone Star Oonterence, noted that the goal of intramural 
sports was to induce all students to take part in the program o! sports, 
considering the participant• s wel£are as prominent. There has been an 
improvement in standards. The directors have realized the advantage 
of meeting as a group and exchanging experience, and idea.a. 8 
Scott, in his evaluation of intramural. sports programs for 
men in sel.ected liberal arta colleges in terms of eelected criteria, 
stated that intrafflUI'al directors _recogni�ed the educational philosophy 
underl.ying intramural. sports and considered these programs as on-e 
important phase of oducation. The education process was more than 
a schooling or 1.he intellect; it also eontri.buted to the adjustment, 
growth, and development of the individual.. It is possible then to 
realize the s1gn1!ic:mt. contr1but1ono that i.ntramural pror;rams make 
to the student 1n his emotional and social development ar.d physical 
6norma w .. Leavitt. alld Hartley .o. rr�ce• Intramural and Recrea­
ti'llal. �� for Ven and Women, (New Yorke A., S Biriies aiif1;ompany, 
1949),
- - -
7 American Association for Real th, Phy-sical Education, and Recrea­
t,'lon, Intral!lural Sports for OolleP,e Men and Women, Washington Conference 
Report, 1955, P• 4-
- - - -r. 
8Jack Will.iama, �valuation of lntzamural S�ts for Men in 
Co1leges of � � � Con?erenoi; last.er 1a Thea a, Texaslrnlvereity, 
1941, P• 1!. 
l 
7 
g,:owt-h .. 9 
Haekensmith, in his report on the status of intranm-al athletics 
in the schools o f  the Southern Conference, said that everyone partici­
pating in intra.murals should have a medical examination each year. 
1'his examination does not. need to be quite as. tborou.gh as that £or 
intercollegiate team members, although it is regrettable when i.t i s  
not; but certainly there should be a test of tbe c-ondiU.on of the 
heart; there should be an examination of the urine to determine 
diabeM.c tendeneyi there should be an exw.unation to det,er:aine whether 
bend.a is present, or any other form of weaknessJ am, tllere should 
be a comparison 0£ weight 1fi th that of prev:ious years as a te.st of 
physical. condi.tion .10 , 
J-ames, in his :,tudy oi individual participation and point. 
syst.ems. in i ntramural sports, noted the .follawing outat.aniing reasons 
!or._pr�µng intramural point systems, (1) to :ruot.ivate t.he gen�al 
progran; (2) to encourage b roader part,i ci pation and exp1oration ot 
new activ1tiesJ (3) to stimulate irdividual. awards and t.o have a 
criterion far determining t.he more popular aetivit1-ee. ll 
J)raper and Smith sent a questionnaire on "The Fres1'nt Status 
of the In-tramural .Programt1 to 320 sehoola, and 182, or $6.86 percent 
were returned. O! the questionnaires returned" 111 rep<>rted an 
9:El:mer Scott, An Evaluation o f  Intramural �Silts :rro�s for JJen in Selected Liberal Irts colleges in terms � T ect.ed Of!£eria:; 
111esis (F.E.D.), Iridtar.a7Ttirverslty, 1�, P• 2., 
10c. W.. Haekenaoith, liP.pOrt on the Status of Intramural Athletics 
in t:b.e Schools of the Southe:niConl"crence, U'auter-r s Thesi.s, Kentucfy 
tlnivers{ty, 193T, p:-17 • -,� 
11
A .. &.. James, Individual Partici;,t.i.on Record� and Point. �stems 
!,!! Intramural �rts, Master *s 'l'hesia, chigan OniveF"'i££'y, 1'9'J6, P• SI. 
8 
intramural program and 71 stated that they had none. They sw:miarized 
intramural needs by noting that we, (1) need a common defini.t1"on of 
intramural activi.t.i.es, and, (2) need a etandardiz.ed ateana of measuring 
participa:tion of the- student.12 
�ead&le, in hia st.udy of trends 1n some organigati.on and 
ednd.ni_st.rat.1.on procedo.r-es in intramural athl.etica in thirty American 
colleges and universit.1es• said that it 1s obvious that GOat of the 
schools offer competition to several group•.. In hi$ study, the most 
frequent unit WU the individual. Ne3e.t to that type o:f unit 1n 
0-oq_uenoy as the diVis1.on of living and eat.i,ng houses,, whether they 
be .fraternities, donni tortes or club&.. Practically each department 
\1aed any- or all of the d:ivisions -which ensted 911 that pal"t1cular 
campl.Ut. Certauuy su£fi.cient possibilities exist so that no man,, with 
or without an aftil1ation,- needs to be deprived of an opportunity f'Or 
lJ p.ar-tiei.pating in the program,.· 
Bronson, in his study o! intramural athletics for men in small 
ool.leges,. a�tad t.hat intr&mlX"al athlet.i.cs have a t-endency to build 
up rat.her th.an deplete the functioning of the mnd. This improve­
ment perhaps oomea more or less directly tt-om a healthful t.)'Pe of 
recreation that not only eas.ea tne tennion pl.ae.ed upon the students 
by their academic work. but also a!'tordt1 ampl.e opportu.ni:ty tor the 
mind to rebuild and eliJdnat.e the fatigue product,! 1'ber& lllU6t be 
some truth in t..he Qld sa_ying th&t "all work and: no plq makes Jack a, 
9 
dull boy".lh 
Edmund, in his study of the nation-wide development or intra.­
mural athletics in representative colleges and universities, found that 
the number of sports in an intramural sports program is in a r� way 
indicative or the size of the school. Some or the larger ones have 
added more and more until they have between thirty and thirty-five for 
competition. The smaller schools, on the other hand, because of lack 
of facilities, and small enrollment, are beneficially using the few 
sports with which they started. lS 
• 
From this review of related literature it is evident that the 
program of intramural sports is large and complex and that for system­
atic thinking it is necessary to divide and organize it into several .., 
areas o! study. 
Consideration of this material brought out a number or areas 
which must be studied and reviewed. These areas together with recommend­
ations !or improvement ares 
l. Philosophy and Objectives-A stated philosophy and objectives 
should be developed yearly by each school. 
2. Organization-A separate intramural sports department should 
be maintained in the respective schools. 
J. Personnel-A full-time director should be app0inted in the 
larger achoolo and a qualified part-time director �in the smaller schools. 
4. Participation-Every individual in the school, with the &xception 
•✓-
or those participating in intercollegiate athJ.eties, should 'be given the 
14
,auard Bronson, Intramural Athletics "!or' Men in Small College§, 
Master 's Thesis, Nebraska University, 1951., pp."""2!-� -
1>«illis H. Edmund, The Nation-Wide Devel�ent of Intramural Athletics in rl�resentative""'Col.leges, �aster's Tesis, New York Onivers!€y;-I9 , P• 26. 
10 
opportunity to participate in the intramural sports proaz-arn. 
$. Activities-As extensive a program of activities as possible 
be offered subject to the enrollment, facilities, and equipment available. 
6. �quipment-Sufficient equipment should be set aside specifi­
cally for use in the intramural sports program. 
7.  Finances-A separate allottment for intramural sports be in­
cluded in the overall physical education budget o.f each of the schools. 
8. Facilities-All available areas and facilities should be 
utilized in the schools under consideration. 
9. l::lig;i.bility-Hules of eligibility should not be so strict as 
to discourage participation in the intramural sports program. 
10. Protests-All protests should be submitted to an intramural 
sports council for their consideration. 
11. Injuries-Some form of insurance coveraee is desirable. 
12. Awards-Recognition in the form of individual and team awards 
should be set up on a point basis. 
13. Competition-Various types·· of tournaments should be employed 
according to the units of competition available. 
14. Reports-Yearly reports should be required on the overall 
intramural sports program. 
15. Handbook-An intramural sports handbook should be developed 
and revised yearly by the respective schools. 
In the ensuing chapters will be shovm the methods and techniques 
•J· 
of collecting the data as 1'1ell as its organization' and treatment. Org-
anization and analysis will be conducted under the above headings. 
11 
CHAPTER III 
The survP-y methort, utili1.ins:, th� questionnaire-interview tech­
nique, was ernoloyed in conduetinr, thls study. 
A draft o.f the questionnaire was prepared and subm:i tted to 
several members of tr.e r-hysical �ucation ..;epartmont at South .Jakota 
State Colle<:-e for their corrections, additions, and recommendations . 
The purpose of this draft was to make sure that all of the areas in 
the intramural sports program. l'fould be covered adequately. 
The questionnaire, along with a letter of transnu.ttal and one 
of sponsorship ( see appendix) from Dr. R. B. Pro.zt, Iiead of the 
Department of Physical &iucation, was then prepared and mailed to 
the intramural sports director of each school . 
The time for an interview was arranged and the author then drove 
to eacl-\ of the schools 1mdar consideration. The questionnaire was dis­
cussed at length with the respective -directors of intra.mur� sp0rts . 
lt was felt that more complete and more accurate ansvrers to the various 
questions c·ould be obtained in this manner. The time for an interview 
ranged .f'rom thirty to ninety minutes. A copy of the questionnaire was 
presented to each director of intramural sports at the conclusion of the 
interview. 
It was impossible to arrange for an intervie1f w1 th one school -� 
and the questionnaire was therefore not compl.eted. 93.lJ'ib of the 
questionnaires v,ere completed. 
12 
OHAPTim. IV 
'IRlllT"rlE?iT OF THE DATA 
?he data trom the questionnairee haTe been grouped into s-utoen 
sections. 1'he sections to be presented tor treatlllent are philosophy' 
and objectives, organization, personnel, participation, activities, 
equipment., finances, facilities, eligibility, prote9ts, injuries, 
awards, oompetit.1.on, reports, handbook, and selected comments by the 
int.ruroral dire.otors. 
Fb:1.l<>eopby and Objectives 
Moat ot the schools under consideration bad not developed a 
stated philosop)ly 0£ intramural sports. In fact, only six of the 
fifteen schools had a stated philoaO'plly of int.ramural sports. Most 
of the schools thought that they would �n develop a stated philoeophy. 
H'OWffer, it should ba mentioned that many of the schools followed the 
philosophy of the college or that or- the physical education department. 
The phil�phy' mentioned most oft.en was •to pl.ace youth into an 
environment in -which they . will have the opportunity to grow physically, 
mentall.y, emotionall7, socially, and IIOl'all.y•. 
Tho aame holds true !or objectives o£ the intraBlUl'al epor-ts 
i:rogram. Most of the achoo.le bad objectives in mind but. they had 
not yet be.on put into llrl.ting. live o-f t.he schoo1s under consi.deration 
had stated objectives. It was generally felt � the fivo kinds of 
crOll'th, cent1oned in the previous paragraph, 0:0uld be broken down and 
stated as objectives of the intramural spor-t.s �am. It was also 
mentioned that tilB.llf of t-he schools followed the objectives of the 
college or those of the physical education department. 
l3 
Objectives not listed by the majority of the schools, whieh 
eeuld be i.ncorporat,«t in the intrarmural sport.a progtam., are recreation, 
social contacts, better health-, :Pf"'.I"mattent int.erest 1n sports, develop­
ment of vareity m aterial, bodily prowess.- sch olarship• leisure ti.Jlle , 
prepsra�on r« life s-itua:t1ons, citizenship, joyous part1·eipaUon 
and skill.. 16 
Inf'onnati.on pertaining to the departm.en-t responsible !or the 
organization or 'Ule intramural sports program and the u n i  ts of organ--
isa.tion 1d.ll be presented in this section. 
subs equent analysis of the data. 
This wUl ai.d in the 
;· 
The resp.onsibillt;y for intramural sports organizat.ion was the 
respoos-1.bility o£ a COlllbined athletic am physical ecducat.ion department 
in eleven achoo1s. The athletic �e�ent.. oPgan1z.ed 'the intramural 
sports program 1.n three schools and the phydoal educat.1on department 
argamzed the remaining intramural. sports pro.gram. A separ·ate 1.nt:ra­
mural sports depart14ent, was not maintaine4 by any of the 5Chool.s under 
consideration. 
Various units or organization, or oombinatiom of um:t.s,. w:ere 
used by the s cllools. for organi�ng competition i n  the intramural. 
sport� program., Tho unite used and their frequency were-: 
Cooperative rooming and boarding houses . . . . . . . . ..  "' . ....  2 
llraternities • .  - • • • • • · · • · • · · · · • • · • • • • · • · • • · · · · · • • • • • 4 •  4 
l><>Jt.r;Q. 'tori.es • • . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  ! .• . • . • • • . • 6 
Classes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  J 
Gym sections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .  • - · • • • • • • •  2 
-Ir ., __ , 
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Dermit.ory sect.ions • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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3 
Independent groups • • • • •  ,. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  . 
�. com::pet,i tion • • • • • • • •. • � . .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll 
Table II presents further informa-t:ton as to the department r� 
sponsiblo for intramural sports organizat.ion and the units of competi­
tion used in t.lte re_presentat1.ve colleges and universities. 
Persennel 
The di.rector of intr8.lllt1.ral sport.a had other duties in all o.f 
the schools uoo.er consideration. 'fhe other dutus numbered fifty­
four for an average ot 3.6 dllties in addition to bei.ng director of 
'the intra.mural. sport& program. 'l'be number of acti.vi.ties performed 
were-1 
Chairman (Physical Edueat1on Department) . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  l 
At,ltl..etic l'rainer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,. . ... . l 
Coaching lllead or l&sis-tant) . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .  • • • •  29 
Teaching l-nysical iducation) . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ... . .  14 
Hwth) ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .  , . .. . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . .... .. ... ..  l 
&onomics) • • • • • •  � · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • - • • · • · • •  l 
Mvi_sor (.Physical li1ducat,ion) • • • • • •  -. � .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .  � . .  • • l 
Administrative {Athletic Director) . . . . .. ... . . . .  • • • • • ... • 4 
� toey Proctor . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  -... . . . ..... . .. . . . . . . .  ,. • • • • • • • 2 
Nine of the schools under consideration had an intramural 
spori.a council. The eompos-it.ion or t he councils and their trequenoy 
Faculty . . . .... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. . . .... .. . . .  � ,. . .. . . ..  O 
S-ttld:ents. • .. • • • • • • • •. • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • .. • • • • • • 7 
OOJllbination of faculty and students . . ... . . . . . � • • • •  • • • •  2 
Various intramural sports eoune-U duties mentioned were to 
assist. and advise on rulings• select game offic1&1a. d&termi.l'le polic1e•, 
act on protests, set u.p sched-ule-s and make up the regulations governing 
each sport. ..,-� -- > 
Every school under consider-ation had intra1'!1Ural l1Ulll4gers for 
their intramural. sports teams. In all caa�s, students were giv-en the 
TABLE II 
ORGANIZATION 
Units of Competition 
Ol rJl 
Department C <II 
1/) II) 
..... 1/) C 0. 
Col l ege or Responsible E ;J 
0 ::, C 
0 0 ..... 0 0 
University For Intramural 0 :x:: 
+> H ..... 
0:: u (;) +> 
Organization Ol 
II) <II Cl) ..... 
<II C <II ,,,,. C CJ) +> +> 
> ..... .... <II 0 C <II 
..... "'O +' ..... •••➔ >, (1) 0. 
+> 1-4 ..... 1-4 +' 1-4 -0 E 
co <"O C 0 II) u 0 C 0 
1-4 0 1-4 +> <II <1> +> (1) t) 
<II p'.l <II ..... II) (./) . .... 0.. 
0. +> E II) e <l) C 
0 "'O C'O 1-4 C'O � 
1-4 -0 <II 
0 c:: 1-4 0 .... 0 C 0. o ro u.. Cl u c., 0 ...... 0 
Morningside Colleg1 Athletic Dept. No Yes Yts Yes No Yes Yes Yes 
No11th Dakota u. Combined Athletic 
and Phvs. Erlnr. 
No Yes Yes No No No Yes Yes 
North Dakota State Combined Athletic 
and Phys. Educ. 
Yes Yes Yes No No No Yes Yes 
-
South Dakota u. Athletic Dept. Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
South Dakota State 
Combined Athletic No No 
and Phys. Educ . 
Yes No No No Yes Yes 
Augustana Col l ege Phys .  Educ. Dept. No No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Iowa State TC No Reply 
Black Hi 11 s TC Combined Athletic No No No 
and Phys. Educ. 
No No No Yes Yes 
Southern State TC Combined Athletic 
and Phys. Educ. 
No No No No No No Yes No 
General Beadle Athletic Dept. No No No Yes No No No No 
y 
Sioux Fal ls Coll egt Combined Athletic 
and Phys . Educ. 
No No No No No No Yes Yes 
South Dakota Tech Combined Athletic and Phys. Educ. 
No No No "" No No No Yes Yes 
Dakota Wesleyan u. Combined Athletic No No and Phys. Educ. No 
No No No Yes Yes 
Combined Athletic Fli Huron College 
and Phvs. Educ. 
No No 
... 
•� No No No Yes Yes 
Northern State TC Combined Athletic No No No No No No Yes No 
and Phvs. Educ. 
Yankton College Combined Athletic No No No No No No Yes No 
. and Phvs. Educ . 
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opportunity to till these important positions. It was generally felt 
that their job is or utmost importance. in the su-cc-es-sful. operation of 
the intra.mural &ports program. 
All of the schools used student of!ici.als in thoir intramural 
sports program. Five of the schools a1se noted that thei� physical. 
education officiating classes were utilised for this purpcse. One 
echool employed their vaduate physical education stat! as officials 
for their annual basketball tournament. 
Participation 
rartic1pation is one of the major goals or the intramural . 
sports program. However, be£� any eoneluoion � be drawn on a:rq 
intramural sports program, the e;nent and size of the, s.chool must be 
eo.nside:red. Table Ill relates some of' the, inf'�rmat.ion -!or the school.a 
,1t.ud18d. The number am percent�� of men in the .in:t.ro.mural sports 
prO@J"al!l was previously noted in Table- I. 
from the infor.mation given in 'Table I,. it. can. be seen that the 
greatest p&rcentage o.f participation was 78.JJ lfhile the J...owest was 
15. '.table llI shows us that the school -dth the largest. nwaber in 
partlci.pation had 1550 while the lowest had 60 .. 
Clasmrise, 1t was noted that 'the m_ajOF'it.y of the participants 
came frcm the £reshmen cl;ltts-. Th1-s was followed bJ.: the sophomores·, 
juniors, seniors, graduate students and faculty members-in that order. 
Despite the £act that the percentage of par�cipaUon aJJd the 
number participating gives some insigbt into the weoess of the intra­
mural sports program� toe much emphasis should ncC'� pl.aced upcm 1�. 
Thus:, in an elimination tournament of handball, indiviciual. At, who 




North Dakota u. 
North Dakota State 
South Dakota u. 
South Dakota State 
Augustana College 
Iowa State TC 
Black Hills TC 
Southern State TC 
General Beadle 
Sioux Falls College 
South Dakota Tech 
Dakota Wesleyan u. 
Huron College 
Northern State TC 
Yankton Col l ege 
* Sen. ---Seniors 
Jun.---Juniors 
Soph.--Sophomores 
TABLE III  
PARTICIPATION 
No. of Men in Cla s swise* 
Intramura 1 s Sen. Jun. ::ioph. 
No 
450 50 80 120 
1550 300 300 600 
928 150 202 300 
662 1 1 1  130 182 
1530 200 300 400 
470 95 140 70 .. 
Reply 
140 20 25 35 
180 9 27 18 
60 15- 15 15 
60 10 10 15 
566 100 llO 150 
140 35 35 35 
70 10 15 15 
120 20 20 40 
90 7 20 24 
Fresh. ---Freshmen' 
Fac . -----Faculty 





































B, who is in round-robin basketball t.eurnal!lent play, ani participates 
in seven games. From this comparison the unjustness of judging a 
pro�am on the basis of percentage o:£ participation is shown. 
A much better comparison could have been secured U information 
as t o  participation hours, rat her that the number of part.id.pants, 
could have been made .. However, this eompariaon could not be made aa 
no records w.ere kept on the nur.iber of hours eonswned by t.he parti-
Activities 
The mmber or activities offered in the intramural. sports 
prograr.is of the schools .studied raneed £l"OJll one 1;> twenty-two wi.t'>b 
the ave-rage being 8.07 actJ.Vitiea per schooL The only sport,, which 
waa o.£ .. fered by every ach-Ool in the intramnraJ. sports program., was 
baaketball. A tot.al of twent,y-six _di.t'ferent intramural sports act-
i vi t1-es were H.:st-ed as being ottered in the variou.s programs., Tab1e 
IV sbo,rs the activities,, which were offered, in the d:ifferen:t school.a 
under c_onsiderat.ion. The mnnber of activities offered and the number 
of aehoois in which th«)" were off erecl are: 
.&rcher:f•• • • • · •• • • • ••� •  
.Ba.dmint.-on· • • • • •. • • • • • • • •  g 
Baseball. • • • • . • . ... • •  � .  l 
liovrling. . . .. .. . . .  •· • ,. .•• -- • 
Basketball • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Gross e-ountry . . . .. . . .. . 
Fencing • • • • . • . A • • · · · • •  
J'�ball ( tO\lch) . . . .. . .   
i'r'ee throws • • • •  - • • • • • • •  
Oolf • • • . .. . . . .. . . . . . ... .. . .  
Handbal l  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Hockey • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  











Paddle tennis • • • •  � . · - • · 1 
Pentatho1on • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Rine . .. .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . .  • . .  l 
Skating. . . . . . . . . ...... . .. . . . .  1 
$oft.ball . .. .. .  - • ._ .. •·• •  • •  11 
Squash. .... . . . . .  r • • .  . ..  • • . 1 
Swiming ... . . .. . . . . . .  ., ,.  ••  4 
Table t.ennls. •·.. . .  . .. .  7 
Tanrds . . ... .. •  , • • • • • • • •  , • • 8 
Track and field .. . . . .  •· • •  7 
Trampolin&-• • • • • • • • • •  ��• 1 
Vol.leybal.1 • • •  •,_;.• . . . . .... 10 Wreetling • • •  •>;;.,  • • .  .. . . .  2 
the time of activities was schodw.ed for tho a!terno<m hours., 
after school hours, evenings, Saturdays and Sunday3 in one- school. 
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TABLE IV 
ACT IV IT IES 
Col l ege or Univer sity 
(l) 
(l) (l) O'l • 
(l) +' +' (l) u (l) ..c: ::, u ...... ro ro O'l ...... ,-f 0 • +' • +' (l) ...... (l) C (l) 
Intramural  0 ::, U) :::, en ,-f u Q,) Q) 0 .... ro (l) u ..... u .... +' ..... u >, (l) +' (l) 
Activi ties  ro ro ro ro 0 .... co -0 ro Q,) Q) ro (l) +> +' .µ +' u IJ) +' co IJ) +' ..... (l) +' ..... 
Offered -0 0 0 0 0 0, ..... U) (l) ...... 0 c.n ..... U) ·  •rf .!ii:: � .!ii:: .!ii:: ro +' ..... o:l ..... .!ii:: (l) ..... 
ro ro ro co C co •.-f C: ro ro � 0 
0 0 0 0 - '° +> :r:: H .&;" JJ... 0 u H 
C 
..c:'-
+' u5 Ql... co � 
(l) 0 
•r-1 ..c: ..c: ..c: U) � ..c: H X . ..c: .C ..c: t' 
C +> +> +> +> ::, ro u +' (l) ::, +> 0 0 +' 
H k H ::, ::, Q) 3 ro ;::, C 0 ::, � H H C 
0 0 0 0 0 ::, 0 ..... 0 0, •rf 0 ro ::, 0 co ::e :z :z en en < H o:l (J) � en en 0 :r:: :z >-
Archery X X X 
Badmi nton X X X X X 
Ba seba l l  X -
Bowl ing X X X X X X X 
Ba sketba l l X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Boxing >, ..... 
Canoeing 
Cross Country X X X 0:: 
Curl ing - 0 
fenc ing X 
Footba l l  (Ta ckl e )  
Footbal l  (Toucth )  X X X X X - X 
Free Throws X X X X X x ·  
Gol f X X X X X X X X 
Handbal l X X X X 
Hockey X 
Horse shoes X X X X X X 
Paddl e Tenni s X 
Pentatholon X 
Ri f l e  X 
Skating X 
Ski ing � 
Soccer 
Softba l l  X X X X X X X X X X X 
Speedba l l  •IP; 
Squash X 
Swimming X X X X 
Tabl e Tenni s X X X X X X X 
Tenni s X X X X X X -TJ ► X X "··> 
Tra ck and F ield X X X X X X X 
Trampol i ne X 
Vol l eyba l l  X X X X X X X X X X 
Wrestl i ng X X 
X Denotes the school s whi ch have the a ctivi ty . 
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)lo3-t of the other schools utilized one. or more ot tbese times in their 
schedule. of activities. '£able V shows the time during wbi.ch intramural 
a�tivities were off9red in the various schools. 
Equipment · 
· · The ·equipment for the intramural ·sports progrtm was- obtained . . . 
b-om a combined athletic and physical education department,. in most 
ot tbe ,schools·. V arioue sourees 11.st-Od weres 
Athlet-ic department .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .  ,. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .  ,. j 
Physical educa1;ion department .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  � •. • • • •. • l 
Coro.binoo athletic and physical education department. .  ll 
Separate intramural. purehae-es. . • •  • • .• • • • • • • • • . ..  • • • • • • • O 
Table VI presents further information as to the various t,,,.s 
I'. 
of eciuipment which '"re provided by the representativ� schools. 'l'he 
int.ramu.ral sports equipmen-t provided ranged from two items t.o twenty.­
tom' with the average being 10.SJ itens per school. 
It can be noted in Table: VII tt,.at the fund.a avail.able· for the 
Operation of the i.ntramural sports program was. not necessarily indi­
cat.ive or tbe enrollment 0£ the school.• number or act.iVi. ties o!'f ered, 
or the a-etual cost o.f financing the pro.gram. A complete picture 
would inalude all items of expenae such as maintenance. utilities, and 
secretarial... The data did not provide for all of th:is information 
but di..d provide for equipment, of!±oials, salario.s,
_,,
anards, and advc.:>..r­
tising.. 'Xhe main item of expenditure in most cnses was equipraent... 1hls 
was el06el.y followed by the cost of officials. 
·->,;e,. 
Funds £or the operation of the int.ro.mural sports program were 
obtained .from t.he athletic department budget in a slight majority 0£ 
the cases.. 'rhe sources- of funds and their fr-oouenoy wev-ei 
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TABLE V 
TIME OF ACTIVITIES 
College or University 
Q) Q) 
Cl Q) Q) i • Q) +> +> Q) t) .c: ::, u --1 C'O C'O Ol ...... - 0 ...... When --1 • +> . +> Q) - Q) C Q) 0 ::, (/) ::, (/) --1 t) Q) QI 0 ...... C'O Q) Ol Offered t) --1 u 1-.i +> - t) >, Q) +' Q) 
C'O C'O C'O C'O 0 ...... C'O -0 C'O Q) Ol C'O -Q) +' +> +' +> t) Cl) +> C'O Cl) +> - Q) +:i -
-0 0 0 0 0 Q) - (/) Q) - 0 Cl) - (/) 8 .... ..:.: ..:.: ..:.: ..:.: C'O +> - Ill - ..:.: Q) -
Cl) C'O C'O C'O C'O C C'O ..-4 C C'O C'O � 0 C 
Cl 0 0 0 0 C'O +> ::c 1-1 - u. 0 t) 1-1 C C +> (/) Q) C'O C'O Q) 0 .... .c: ..c .c ..c Cl) ..:.: ..c 1-1 X ..c +' C ..c +> C +' +> +' +> ::, C'O 0 +' Q) ::, +> 0 0 +' ..:.: 1-1 1-1 1-1 ::, ::, 0\ � co ::, C 0 ::, ..:.: 1-1 1-1 C 
� 
0 0 0 0 ::, 0 - 0 Q) .... 0 C'O ::, 0 C'O :z :z (/) (/) < ..... Ill (/) � lf) en _O :::c z 
4 o' clock to jYes j{es Ye! Yes Ye! Ye! 6 o'clock PM No it'es Ne Yes Yes Ye� Yes t{es Ves 
Evenings No jt'es Yes Yes Ye! Yes Yes res V-EH Yes l(es Yes Yes X'es No 
Saturday No 
Forenoons 
No No jt'es Ne Ne >, - No No Ne No No Yes No No No 
Saturday No lies No jt'es Ye! No a: No No Ne No No Yes No No No Afternoons 
Sunday No No No No No No No No Ne No No Yes No No No Afternoons 
12 o' clock to r'es No 
2 o ' clock PM 
No No No No No No Ne No No Ye.s No No No 
-., .. . ., 
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TABLE VI  
EQUIPMENT 
College or University 
a, a, 
0\ Q) Q) g • +> +> Q) (_) ..s.:: :::> 
� r-1 ro ro C1 I- ..... u 
Intramural .-t . +> • +' Q) ..... Q) C: Q) 0 ::, (J) :::> (J) ..... (_) Q) a, 0 ..... co Cl/ 0\ 
Equipment Q) ..... u I- +> .-t u >, Q) +> a, ro ro co co 0 ..... co -0 co Q) 0\ co ..... 
Provided Q) +> +' +' +' u Cl) +> co Cl) +> ..... Q) +> ..... -0 0 0 0 0 Q) ..... V) a, ..... 0 Cl) ..... (J) 0 .... � � ..:.: ..:,( ro +' ..... '1l ..... � Q) ..... u 
1/) co co co ro C co "" C 
1 ......... 
co ro 3: 0 C: 
0\ 0 0 0 0 co +' ::c 1-1 u. 0 0 1-1 C C +' (./) Q) co co Q) 0 •rl .c: ..c ..c .c: <J) ..:,( ..s.:: H X .c: +' C ..c +' C +> +> +' +> :, ro u +> Q) :, +> 0 0 +> � 1-1 1-1 1-1 :, ::, O'I � ro :, C 0 :, ..:.: 1-c ,.. C 0 0 0 0 0 :, 0 ..... 0 Q) •..-1 0 co :, 0 ro ::E z z (./) V) <C H tl'.l V) t, (J) (/) 0 ::c z '.>< 
Arrows X X X 
Badminton Raquets X X X X X 
Basebal l s  X -,_ 
Basketballs  X X X X X X X X �x X X X X X X 
Bowling Bal l s  X 
Bows X X X >-.-t 
Field Targets X X X 0.. 
Q) 
Footbal l s  X X X X X a: X X 
Golf Bal l s  X 0 X z 
Golf Clubs X X X 
Handbal l s  X X X X 
Handball  Gloves X X X j( 
Hockey Pucks X 
Horseshoes X X X X X X 
Officiating Shirts X X X X X X X X X 
Rifles  X 
Shuttl e  Cocks X X X X X 
Softbal l  Bats X X X X X X X X X X 
Softbal ls X X X X X X X X X X X 
Table Tennis Balls X X X X X X X 
Table Tennis Raquets X X X X X X X 
Tennis Bal l s  X X X X .... 
Tenni s  Raquets X X X 
Timing Equipment X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Various Nets X X X X X X ... X X X 
Voll eyball s  X X X X X X X X X X 
Whistles X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X Denotes the schools which have the equipment�..t.�. 
Equipment noted i n  the questionnaire , which was not provided by 
any of the schoo l s ,  included basebal l  bats, boxing gloves , canoes,  
canoe paddles,  hockey pads ,  hockey sticks, ice skates, snow skii s ,  and 
softbal ls .  
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TABLE VII  
FINANCES 
Approx . Amt, Main Items of Expenditure * 
of Money Se1 College or 
University Aside Each 
Year for Equip. Adver. Awards Salar, 
Intramurals 
Morningside College $750. $500. $0. $50. $0 • ... 
North Dakota u. $600. $0. $0. $200. $0. 
North Dakota State $1800. $1300. $0. $125. $0o 
South Dakota u. $500. $300. $0. $50. $0. 
South Dakota State $959. $0. $0. $125'. $684. 
Augustana College $500. $270. $0. $25. $0. 
Iowa State TC No Reply 
Black Hi 11 s TC $112. $0. $0. $0. $0. 
Southern State TC $200. $192. $0. $8. $0. 
General Beadle $120. $20. $0. $0. $0. 
Sioux Falls Col le91 $315. $300. $0. $15. $0. 
South Dakota Tech $500. $150, $50. $50. $250. 
Dakota Wesleyan u. $500. $425, $0. $75. $0. 
Huron College $355. $75, $0. $25. $180. 
Northern State TC $15. $0. $0. $15. $0. 
I>, 
Yankton College $0. $0. $0. $0. $0. 
Adver.----Advertising _ * Approx. ---Approximate 
Amt.------Amount 
Equip.----Equipment 
S 1 . 
•..t:. -
Salar .---- a ar1es ' 
Officials 
$.60/hou� 
$1 ./1 game 
$1 ./1 game 
$2./1 game 











Student. acti "fit.y fee-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  •- • • • • • •  ,.. • l 
Athletic departraent 'budget . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .  •- . . . . . ... .  S 
Phys1.eal education department. budget. . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. .  2 
Combined athlet1.c and physical educat1.on budget. ,, • •  ♦ -.. 4 
Separate intramural budget . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
No de.f1ni te budge-t . .., •- . .. . ..  ,. • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • •. • • • •. • • • • • • • • l 
PUnds available for the operati.on of the intramural aports 
�am ranged fr()Dl $0. 00 (sero doll RN) to $1800. 00. The majority of 
the acbool& noted tha-'t lack of funds was one o.t th• main £actors which 
lim1 ted their intFamural sports l)l"O�•• 
the salary ot the- direct.or of intramural. ap;� was -not in­
elUded in this study. The salary previou3ly mentioned i.n tbie stud7 
re:ters to student salary. 
It should also be noted that five of the schoo.la r� an 
alottaerrt. of IO.oo {zero dollars) tor equipment., �Thi.a wu primarily 
due to the fact that at.hl.etic and physical education equipment was being 
Used tor their intramural SJ)or� program. 
Faciliti.ea 
The ueu and facUi ties used for intrmmiral sports Wel"e 
gener&l.ly shared with the athletic department. pbysi.eal educat.:ion 
de.part.m.ent• or bot.h. Non.-s�l ar·eaa and !acUU,188 •ere al.eo used 
by most. of the aohoola 1:n tbis study. Those mentioned most tr-equent-
·"' 
17 were bowling all-ey-a, private and municipal golf courses, temd.a 
coUrt.s._, and X .ll.O.,A. t'acU1 t.ies. '?able Vl;II provides more data on 
the. nwaber of iD'eas and f'a.oill ties available £or th& int.l"all!Dral. sports 
program in the various scbools. 
Ten .«mools reported that. th•y were making muim»Jll uae of their 
. �. 
!acilit.ies. Nine tz,f the directors of intramural. sp<ll"t.a tbOught. �t 




College or University 
Cl> C1) 
Cl C1) C1) Cl 
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Facilities 8 ::> (/') :::> (/') ...... u C1) C1) 0 i-, co C1) u i-, +' ...... u >- C1) +' C1) 
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•M ..c .c. .c. ..c fJ) ..:.: .c. 1-i X .c. +' C .c. +' 
C +' +' +' +' ::, co 0 +' C1) :, +' 0 0 +' ..:.: 
1-i 1-i 1-i ::, ::, Cl � IO ::, C 0 .:, ..:.: 1-i 1-i C 
j 0 0 0 0 :, 0 ...... 0 C1) .... 0 (0 ::, 0 (0 z z (/') (/') <i:: 1-1 co (/') (.!) (/') (/) 0 :I: z >-
Archery Ranges 0 3 0 0 l 0 2 0 0 l 0 0 2 0 l 
Badminton Courts 3 6 0 0 4 3 4 2 2 2 2 3 3 4 2 
Baseball Fields 0 3 0 l l l 3 l • 0 4 0 l 3 0 0 
Basketball Courts 2 3 3 l 3 l 2 l ◄ l l l l l 2 2 
Bowling Alleys: 0 l l l l 2 0 0 0 3 3 l 1 2 1 
Municipal 0 0 l l 1 2 >- 0 0 0 3 3 l l 2 1 ...... 
School O.Vned 0 l 0 0 0 0 a. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C1) 
Footbal l  Fields 1 4 2 4 3 2 0:: l 2 l 3 1 2 2 l 2 
Golf Courses, l l l l ·1 2 0 1 l l 2 2 2 2 2 1 
Municipal l l 1 l 0 l l 0 0 l l l l l l 
Private 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 l 1 l 0 l l 0 
School Owned 0 0 0 0 l ,-. 0  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Handball Courts 0 3 0 l l l 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Hockey Arenas 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Ice Skating Rinks 0 l 0 0 l 2 l 0 l 5 0 0 l 0 l 
Paddle  Tennis Courts 0 3 0 l l 1 0 1 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
Rifle Ranges 0 l 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 l 
Roller Skating Arenas 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 l 
Skiing Ranges 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Soccer Fields 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 0 0 l 0 2 0 1 1 
Softball  Fields 2 4 4 2 4 1 3 1 1 2 2 l 3 4 2 
Speedball Fields 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 1 
Swimming Pools  l 1 l l 0 0 l 0 0 1 1 l 0 1 0 
Tennis Courts 3 2 5 6 9 3 3 3 
� 
10 2 3 3 6 0 
Track ( Indoor ) 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 1 
Track (Outdoor) l l 1 1 2 1 l 1 0 2 1 1 1 l 1 
Volleyball Courts 4 6 6 2 4 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 4 
Wrestling Rooms 0 1 l 1 2 0 0 0 Q. 0 1 0 0 0 -.., 
use. Six or the directors thought that tbey bad the racUit18'J aYail­
able but were not using them. 
.Elig1.b�lity 
Bligibil1t.y for participation in the intramural sports program 
ba8 been 1.ntluenced by- professional.i.Jnft, scholarship, and health i.n t.lle 
past. Since intra111Ural sports have been designed tor all students 
enrolled in 'the institut.ion, who are not ot varsity caliber, it would 
seem best to have rules again1't highly skilled individual.s part,1.c-1-
pating in the intramural sports program. '- more logical soluti.on 
WOl1ld be to place the highly skilled non-varsity individuals into a 
separate grc»p for parlic1.pat1on .. 
Maey schools and 1netruetors also £eel that students .aboul.d be 
deprl..ved of part1.e1pat1on 1n intramural sports be.cause o£ schol.a11-tic 
de.f1ciences,. Ttda idea 1• generall__y detrimental to the Fograa unless 
baaed upon sOlmd principles._ It �.sually only drives the student; to 
SGN oth� place ot amusement, eome ot which are more hal'JDM � 
beneficial... Orua school in this etudy had a scholaistie requires:aent and 
&not.her had trud it mtbout success. Instead. mos-t of the achOola 
have gone toward the elim1na.t.1on 0£ t.he scholastic requirement thereb)r 
aerving all of 1 t.s students,. 1rrespect1 ve of scholastic achi.eve,nent,. 
None oL 'the schools in this "Study foll.owed �e �tt.ern 0£ al.lowi,-
1.ng varait.y athletes to part.ieipate 1n intr&UUral sport.s dur1ng the 
.., 
psriod t.hat their sport. 1"aS in season. Ten acbools allowred pr.evioua 
varait.y l.ttar wi.nners to compete in the same intramural sport. in 
whieh they had won a le-t.ter. ·1t was also intor�g t.o note t.b.at t.wo 
schools allowed t.he1r freemen squad members to part.1c1pate in intra­
mural spor'ts during the period that t.heir sport was in eeaaon-. 
Participation in the intra'llural sports progran by individuals 
dropped from the varsity squad, or leaving o! their otm volition, 'W8.8 
per'mitted by ten schools. 
Graduate students. and faculty members are orten allowed to 
participate in tho intrBI.1ural sports program. However, the argument 
etten arises that this is unfair because of �tlded age and experience. 
·rable IX presents more data on tbis and other points of cligibili ty. 
It is generally felt that protests of contests played should 
be a-v:otded whenevQr possible. 'th.ere!ore, the grounds on which prot.eets 
are pFesent.ed must be· made very definite and deeening. 'ttle rnregoing 
was tbe opint.on expressed by most of the directors of intramural sport• 
in the schools under consideration. 
Protests occurring during intramural sports eo.111pe.tition were 
considerro on the basis of questions concerning el1G1,bil1t-y of 
pla.y-eFe and 1ntepretat1on of ml.ea. 'l'hirt.een of the s<:hool� allowed 
protests to be preaented on these pointo and two schools did not. al.low 
any prote$ts to be presented on any grounds but thought that thetle 
points should: bo taken care of 1n advance. 1.\here prote:sts. 1Tere con­
sidered, the time allowed for s.ublli ttanee was frequently given a.a being 
24 to 48 haurs alter the completion of the contest ... 'lbe time allowed 
in the various edlools and the .treqwmoy of e2cb was as toll.owa1 
21' b.our·a a.£t,er- conteat • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  -. • • • • • •  •-• • • • •  10 
48 hours aft.er contest • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • . . . .... . .. . ... ...  .., 2 
io pr-otest al.1o,red • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  -• ... . . . .  4 • • • • • • ... 2' 
Ho set time required . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . .  • • •.•• ••  l 
l'he school.a, Tdli,ch allowed pro-test.s to be preuent.ed, had t.beir 
intramural director. council, or hoard act on the prot.est. lihere 
councils aeted on pr:ote.sts, the director of the intramural .sports 
Intramural 
Points of 
E ligibi l ity 
Have a Scholastic 
Requirement 
Allow Varsity Squad 
Members to Compete 
Allow Freshmen Squad 
Members to Compete 
Allow Individual s  
Who Have Left the 
Varsity to Comoete 
Allow Individual s  to 
Transfer From One 
Team to Another 
During the Duration 
lof a Snf'\Tt 
Allow the Individual 
to Join a Different 




fessional to Compete 
Allow Previous Var-
sity Letter Winners 
+n r.nmno+ .. 
Allow Graduate 
Students to Compete 
�l low Faculty 
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* Denotes that they have only one sport in their intramural  program. 
irogram. usually a.t in on the 11eet1ng on an adT180J"Y capacity. The 
channels for taking action on protests were ae tollowas 
Director ot intramural sports onl7 • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • •  l 
lntramural council or bovd only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  J 
Directer with council or board • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • •  9 
�o protest allowed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 
lnJuries 
ln:Jurance coverage for injuries, which occur during p-artiei­
p�tion in the intramural &ports program, plays an-!mportant role in the 
operation of the intramural sports program.. Nine of the fifteen schools 
had no insurance a.overage Ier injur1.es, which occurred during partioi­
pati.on, uhile six scllools had some form ot covera�4:9• 
Fbyaical examinations alao were required £of participation in 
tho intramural sports program in many 01· the schools. the .frequency 
of their occurrenca was as follows, 
�ch ye-ar.. . . . . .  • . • . . .  • •.. •.  . . . • •  . . . . . • . •  .  . • . • .  • •  . . . •• 5 
A.t entrance t.o school. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • 14 
None required • • • • • • •  � • •  · · • • · • • •�· • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Althou,;i nine ot the schools had no insurance coverage� the 
health service of the college generally u-aumed the reapo-neibility, 
but only .for minor .injuries. the student. covered the cost if 'tlle 1.n­
jury was of a more aerious nature. ltegligenoe and oat.astropby insurance 
were i'ound to be used by most o! the si.Jc aehoole which had some form of .. 
coverage. 
A.wards presented. in intramural sports were tr�hies, med-3.s, 
•>:.. .,., 
ribbons, plaques, emblems, ins:lgnias, and several other forms- of recog-
nition. These awards were �sented for teaa--sport championsh1.pe., 
indi..vidual-sport championehips, all-year team champions, and all-year 
1,rogram uau&llY' at in on t.he meeting on an adrtaory capacity. The 
channels for taking action on proteet.s were aa tollon, 
Director ot intramural sports Onl.7. • • • • • • • • • .. • • •. • • • .. • 1 
lntramw.·al counoil or bovd onlY• • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • ••••  J 
Director with council or board • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • •  -• • •  •.• 9 
�o protest all.owed . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . ..  � • • • • • • • •  .. .. . .. . . .... 2 
Injuries 
Insura."lCe coveraae for injuries, l!lirl.eb oocu.r during partioi- . 
p�t.ion in the intramural sports progl"am, plays an�rtant role in the 
operlttion o! the intramural sports program.. Nine of the fi!teen sclloola 
had no insurance a.overage ler in.juries-, wbich occurred during partic-1-
pation, while six schools had some form of covera�. 
Physical e-xam:inations alao were requir«l r o., participatioo in 
the intramu ral sports program i.n many oi' the schools. Tbe frequ-ency 
o! their occurrence was as follows, 
Ea.ch ye-ar. • .. • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... S 
A."t en'tranoe to school, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  -• • ,. • ·tt • •  -· • • • • • • • 14 
None requ.ired • . . . . . .. .... . ... . . . . . .. .  � . .......  ,. • • • • • • •  ,. • • • • • 1 
Al though nine of the sctlools had no i.neurtmce coverage� the 
health service o� the college pnerally aa-sumed 'the reaponeibilit.,-, 
but only for minor i.njuries-. 'che student covered the cost if 'the 1'n­
jury was of a more serious nature.. liegl.igenoe and catastropby insurance 
were found to bo used t>y most o! tba ai.x echools which had so:ae forra of 
coverage .. 
kwar<.1:s presented in intramural sports were tr9il'd.es, 1'1.edals, 
•->:. .,, 
ribbons, plaques, emblemn, ins,.gnias, and se•eral other forms of re.cog-
nition. These award� were pr&aented for team-sport championships,. 
indi,Vidual-sport. championeh1ps, all-year team ebaropions-, and all-year 
)0 
individual chal!lpions. Tabl.e I presents further infermatio-n ae to the 
various award.s which w-ere offered to participants in the s.chools under 
consideration. 
Several of the schools had a unique manner in 'their presentation 
ot int.ramural awards. They bad the ll&!ll!l& o!' winners (individual and 
teaia) engraved upon a plaque which occupied a J)ll"ominent position in 
the gymnasium. .Large intramural trophy cases aiso occupied prominent 
posi tiona 1n several of the •choola umer consideration., 
Zt wae genP..rally felt th at t.he �arious award systems in use 
h-1.ped to inspire more student participation in the i.ntramural sports 
program. Thi.a al.l lead.a to a :more success!'Ul. program. 
Only four erf the f'Uteen achoola used a point ayatem lfflereby' 
they determined individual or team ebampiona. fio of the acboolo alse 
Mted that they possessed a point system to determine an all-year 
individual or an all-year team cha.>npion. Table XI present.s data cm 
this posseas1on and dist.r1.bution ef" points. One scbool. stated t.bat 
the number of point.a, which a team ceuid receive, was- unlimited. lbeir 
system was dit£erent because they ·added point. tor debate, extemporan­
eous speaking:,, nwJtber or spectators brought to each game b.1 each ot 
t.he participating teams. and verying other a<ttiviti.es. '1'he student.a 
were placed 1nto ce:-tain temM!t at the beginning or the s-ohool year 
and remained. in 'these teams t.brougbout. the year., Poj.nts were then 
accWl!lll.ated and t.he tem w1 th the greatest accU:ntUlat1on of points at 
I&; 
the conclusion of the school year waB presented with a traveling trophy. 
lt should &180 be noted that two schools used t.hc traveling 
trophy award system in their :i.rit.ramural sports pr�. ln both cases, 
the tzophy could be retired after three years of possession.. 'However, 
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Awards for Indivi- Ye! Ye! 
jual Championships 
No '/es Ye! Yes No No No No Yes !Yes No No No 
Trophy: X X 
Types Medal :  X X X X X 
!Ribbons 
IP1 ""''IP 1 
Award Trophy to 
the All -Year Team No Ye! Yes No No No No No No Yes ties No No No No 
Chamoion 
Award Trophy to the 
All-Year Individual No Yet No No No No No 
.. 
No No No �es No No No No 
Champion 
..!O 
X Denotes the award which i s  given. 
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TABLE X I  
POINT SYSTEM 
Col l ege or University 
Q) Q) 
O'I Q) Q) O'I • 
Q) +' +' Q) u Cl) .c ::::> u ..... co co O'> I-< ..... 0 I-< 
Possession and 
..... • +' • +' Q) ..... Q) C Q) 
0 :::> Cf) ::::> U) ...... u (l) Cl) 0 I-< <ti Q) 0\ 
Distribution 
u ...... u I-< +> ..... u >, Q) +' Q) co co (1) co 0 I-< co -0 11) Q) 0\ co .-◄ 
of Points 
Cl) +' +' +' +' u 1/) +' (I) 1/) +' ..... Q) +' ..... 
-0 0 0 0 0 Q) ..... Cf) Cl) ..... 0 1/) ..... U) 8 •rl � .l>c: � .!,( cu +' .-◄ co ..... � Cl) ..... 
1/) co cu . 11) co C <ti •rl C co co :C 0 C: 
O'I 0 0 0 0 cu +' :r: M � u. 0 u 1-t C 
C +> CJ) Q) (1) <ti Q) 0 
•rl .c .c ..c: .c: (/) .!,( .c H X .c .... C .c +' 
C +> +> +' +> ::, <ti 0 +> Cl) ::, +> 0 0 +> .!,( 
H 1-t 1-1 ::, ::, O'> � co ::, C 0 ::, .!,( H H C 
0 0 0 0 0 ::, 0 .-◄ 0 Cl) •rl 0 <t1 ::, 0 co 
:s z z U) U) � H al Cf) c., CJ) U) 0 :r: z >-
Possess a Point 
System to Determine 
No 11es Ye� No No No No All-Around Team 
No No Ye� Ye! No No No No ,� 
Champion for the 
.., 
Vo:>T 
Team Points Given >, ..... 
fnT! Cl) 
Team Championship 30 30 a: - 10 
Second Place 20 20 - 0 - 8 z 
Third Place 15 15 - 5 
Each Game Won 0 0 0 3 
i::,,�h .,_,... r: ,�• �nn 0 () - ? * 
Possess  a Point 
System to Determine 
Yes '{es All-Around Indi vi- No Ye� No No No No No No No No No No No 




Individual Champion # 5 7 10 
Second Place # 4 5 8 
Third Place # 3 ... 3 5 
Each Man Comnetinn 0 0 2 2 
* Denotes that this is  the same as team-10-8-5-3 • .-, The points won are 
relative to the position acquired. 
- Denotes that the amount of points , which a team can receive, is  
unli mited. 
# Denotes that the amount of points receivable '{j;'i'ies. It depends 
upon the activity. 
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Campeti tion 
flM3' n'°st popular type of tournament used in the schools waa the 
•ingl&-el.iJlination tour.nament. Twelve of the f'iEteen schools reported 
using t.his type· of tournament. The coru,olat.ion tournament was added 
to tbe aingl.�ion t.OUl'Nllllent in seven o.f the s c hools. l'be 
double-elimination tournament was not as popular ,  being employed b.r 
only tour schools •. 
·One of the most s at.is.factory methods o! C.OQ1J)et1 tion is the 
�ound-robin schedule •1th al  of the teall18 arranged in leagues. Haj-or 
teaa-sport.s are WIUfllly arranged in this runner. l'we1ve ot the schools 
utUi.sed this form of compet.it�on. l"be fr'equency of occurrence waa as 
,._ 
follows• 
Leagues tollowed b,y single-e11adnat.ion play-of'fs . . . . ..  l.O 
Leagues followed by double-elimination play-offs. . . . .. 1 
Leaguea tol.lowed by a championahi,p plq-ott series. .. 6 
�ound-robin schedules with � play-o!f • • • • • • • • •  � • • • •• 6 
Individu.al and dual-eport tournaments were also employed by ten 
schools in this study. Table XIX prceents further data on the various 
tournament. techniqueo employed by the scl1-ools under consideration. 
Reports were rcqui:re-1 :tn eight of the schools under considera­
tion.. l'hE--'Y were required at the conclusion er each.J,ntra.mural eport, in 
five of the schools and a re:iX)rt was required at the conclusion of the 
season in three or th e ochools studied.. One a chool �ept a t.� of 
individo.a.1. 1ntra;uural sports inventory on each intramural sports 
pa.rtioipHnt. ·n1e m.eans of eubrcittance and the fr�cy of ea-ch was 
as f ollowst 
Intramural llanager to Athletic Director • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 
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TABLE XI I  
COMPETITION 
Col l ege or U_niversi ty 
QI (I) 
OI (I) (I) Ol • 
QI +' +' (I) u (I) ..c: ::> t) 
.--t (0 (0 O'I .... ...... u ...... 
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The adverti.sing and promotional medium employed in many large 
and small schools is the intramural sporta handbook. '.f'hree of the 
schools under consideration printed and circulated an intramural 
sports handbook in their intramural sports program. It was produced. ... 
annually in two of the schools and bi-annually 1.n the other school. 
Various essentials in the handbooks were action photographs, 
activities and program, awards, calendar of events, champion or all-
... 
years, entry instructions, equiµnent aoo facilitiea-, fees-forfeits--
protests, greetings from school officials, health examinations, health 
regulations, injury information, philosophy. and objectives of the 
program., o!fieials, managers, participation statisti.cs, point systems, 
scoring, postponements, al.1--time records, rules and regulations, eli­
gibility rules, sports rules, staff and administration, and units of 
competition. 
Select.ed Comments by Intramural Direct.ors 
'rhe selected comments, which were given to the author by the 
various directors of intraQlral sports, will be presented in this 
section. lt is hoped that they � present further :ideas in regard to ,. 
the betterment of t.be intramural sports program in every school under 
consideration. ...*-
Warren Williamson-South Dakota State College; Hrookings, South 
Dakotai 110ur greatest problem is the lack of indoor facilities. The 
intramural sports program could be greatly expanded Yd.th additional 
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facilities. Jle have been providing some intramural -sports activities 
for summer school students. These sports are handball, tennis, and 
golf." 
Donald B. Young-Black Hills State Teacher s  Colleee J Spearfish, 
South Dakotas n� would like to have our intramural sports champions 
compete against other colleges on an 1nterr:iural. (sic) bas1s. l'his 
would s timulate more intereot in part,.ieipation. " 
Jj()b Hunt-South Dakota School of Mines and Technology; Rapid 
City, South Dakota: "A point. systec does much to increase the ef!'ici.en-
ey of an 1ntramura1 sports program. " 
!'red Loper-Dakota Wesleyan University; Mitchell, South Dakota: 
"We �o in the process of expanding our 1ntramuralc: sports program and 
are investigating an 1.nsnranee plan £or our participants. e are 
also utilizing our physical education majors and ftlinors 1n helping 
with the adr.dnistrative duties of Otll" intral'ftllral sports proeram." 
¥1.oyd Mitcholl-Sout.hern State 'teache rs College J Springfield, 
South Dakota, "Despite l:im1.ted facilities we have considerable enthus­
iasm tor the intrar.iural sports program. " 
ri1111am Hul.L'er-ueneral 1'eadle State l'eache rs College J Jladison, 
South Dakotas "With a decll.ne in spect.ator inte rest for varsity ath­
letics- the intramural sports program 1s going to receive much greater 
emphasis in the future. lfore peoplo i n  school will JJl8&ll more parti.­
cipants." .. 
L. A.. Olson-Augustana C ollege; Sioux l'"alJ.s, �outh Dakota: 
"Our loca1 Y.».C.A. helps us no end to take care of students otherwise 
unable to partiei.pate in the intracural sports proei".am because of 
limited facilities." 
A. \f. tticki.nghar.,-llorningside College ; S ioux City• J.owas "A 
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city the size of Sioux City has a very fine recreation program throu� 
out the year. It is held during the evening and aa.ny of our students 
participate. 'l'herefore, we do not carry on an extensive intramural 
sports progratl. st 
Carl I. Youngswortb-Yankton CollegeJ Yankton, South Dakota: 
"Our physical education program includes many sport activities and we 
attempt to give basic skill instruction in many areas. Our student 
union conducts table tennis and pooJ. tournaments on their own. e 
recognize that we cannot offer much in intramural sports with a small 
enrollment. 'J.'herefore, we are handicapped in expanding too much but 
hope to expand as much as needed." 
Jack LaSalle-Sioux YaJ.ls College; Sioux 1"'all , �outh Dakotas 
"The local Y.».C.A. has a well-rounded program, which includes many of 
our student.a, aDd this reduces the expansion of our intramural sports 
program. Our varsity sports also include nany of our male students 
which also cuts down on our total intramural sports program. ln all, 
I feel that �Oj of our students part1o1pate 1n one of these pr�grams."  
Jim Long-Huron College ; Huron, South Dakotas "lntramurals coul.d 
be improved with an increase in sta!.f, better use of facilities, and 
better intramural sports organization." 
liobert achs-Northern State ·rcachers CollegeJ Aberdeen, South 
Dakotas "'!tight now our intramural sports program 1.s e>ply basketball 
but we are hoping to include golf, tennis, and wrestling in the near 
future."  
Harold Kraft-North Dakota University; Urand l"orks, North Dakota: -
ttc.very student should have some form ot" recreation physical acti-
vity to keep him physically fit so that he can carry out the primary 
purpose in attending a college, that of gettini; an education. "  
Dan Lennon-South aketa Univer ·i J"J Ve 111on� South D ot,as 
· he intramural s-ports program at South Dakot University p1 y an 
important. role in s . e.nt lite at the Universit.y. 1n a small town, 
here student are l.ooking for so etbing to do� such a program 1 
very succe sful. 0 
aiser- orth D •o,t,a State Collegej .rargo, orth Dakot-a.s 
"I de not f e l that. our intr al sports pro . am is as complete . · 
i� ·could be-. Our 1ntr al sports 0£1erings are limited a't the 





The follo'l<in� points constitute a summary which may be warranted 
from this studys 
l. Six of the fifteen schools had a stated philosophy of intra­
mural sports and five schools had stated objectives of their intramural 
sports pror;ram. 
2. A combined athletic and physical education department was 
responsible for the organization of the intramural sports program in 
73.33% of the schools under consideration • 
.3. 'l'he standard units of competition are u®d in these intramural 
sports programs. The three most frequently used were indepentlent groups, 
o-pen compet:ition, and dormitories. 
4. An intramural sports director averages 3 .6 duties in addition 
to being the director of th� intramural sports proex-am in the schools 
under consideration. 
5. 60� of the schools utilized an intramural sports council. 
Tho primary duties of these councils were to assist in s�tting up the 
intramural sports program, assist and advise on rulings, and select 
officials. 
6. 6<Y;., of the schools noted that varsity coac:hes have charge 
of one or more phases of the intramural sports proe;ram • 
7 .  11.'very school made use of the syst�..m of intramural sports 
managers. Their primary purpose was to represent the various competing 
units. � 
8. All of the schools used student officials in their intramural 
sports prop;ram. Physical education officiating classes \"!'ere also used 
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in five schools. Hine of the schools also paid their officials with 
the range of pay being $.60 per hour to $5.00 for two games. 
9. The school with the lar&est percentage of participation 
had 78.JJ while the lowest was 15. The school w1 th the largest 
number participating had 1550 while the lowest had f:IJ. 
10. 'l'he number of activities offered. in the various programs 
ranged from one to twenty-two with the average being 8.07 per school. 
Basketball was the only activity 1'bich was offered 1n every intramural 
sports program. A total of twenty-six different activities were 
listed as being offered in the various programs. 
ll. After school hours and evenings are preferred for the 
scheduling of intramural sports contests in most of.: the schools. 
12. Regulation costumes were not required in any of the schools 
under consideration. Providing gw::ie jerseys is coDJI1on in most of the 
schools. The intramural sports equipment provided ranged from two 
items to twenty-four with the averago being 1.0.53 items per ochool. 
13. Funds for the operation of the intramural sports P':ogram 
were obtained from the student activity fee 1n one school, the athletic 
department budget 1n five schools, the physical education department 
budget in two schools, a combined athletic and phy11ical education 
depart.ment. budget in f'our schools, a separate intramural budget in 
one school, and no definite budget in one school.. 
14. 1be items of expenditure listed most often were officials, 
equipment, and awards. 
15. Considerable relati0tl8hip exists between the budget, enroll­
ment, am the number of activities offered in the "Ml'}ous schools. 
16. Funds available for the operation of the intrru:rural sports 
program ranged from $0.00 (zero dollars) to '$1800.00. 
17. The areas and facilities available .for use were limited in 
nine or the schools under consideration. The necessity for sharine 
existing areas and facilities with the athletic and physical education 
department arose in al1 of the schools under conside ration. C<XDmunity 
areas and facilities were also utilized in many of the schools. It 
should also be noted that six intramural direct.ors thought that they 
had the .faci lities available but were not making use of them. 
18. The schools in this study are in c lose agi-eement on the 
points of intramural eligibility. Primary d.itf'erencea of opinion 
were with respect. to allowing individuals cl�ssitied as professional 
to compete am allOWing faculty members to compete in the intramural 
sports program. A minor difference of opinion resw,ted on the point of 
allowing previous varsity letter winners to compete i n  the intramural. 
sports program. Only one school had a scholastic requirement. 
19. Protests occurri.ng during intramural. sports participation 
were considered on the basis of eligibility, rul.es, and the interpret­
ation of these rules. Thirteen of the schools allowed protests to be 
presented. Twelve 0£ the schools stated that protests must be sub­
mitted from 24 to 48 hours a!'ter the completion or the contest. 
20. Physical examinations were required each year in five of the 
schools and at the time of the individual's entrance to school in four­
teen of the fifteen schooJ.s . One s c h ool did not. req�i re examinations. 
l.1inor injuries were generally taken care of by the student health 
.., 
service but major injuries were generally taken care of by the indi-
vidual.. Six of the schools had some form or insurance coverage. 
21. Thirteen achools presented either indi.� awards, team 
m,ards, or both. 'team-sport awards were generally trophies while the 
individual-sport awards were trophies and medals. Two schools used 
the traveling trophy award syot.oc t.n their intramural aporto progru. 
22. Only tour of t.ho 1'ittoen aohoela used a point syQta wberoby 
they detenr.i.ned individual or �ea,a..-eport ohaopione. l'w{J of the schools 
al.so si&ted \hat they poaseosed a point. system t.o dot.ermine an all-y�ar 
tea champion. 
2). n. moat popular t.ype ol round-robin tovnam.ent used in tho 
overall intramural aport.s prco-ara was the eingl.o-cl1Dl.U'L&tion tournament. 
The double-elin1.nat1on tournetl'.ent as not as popular, b(dne uaed 1n only 
f'our school•• 
24. Reports wOJ"• required in eight. 0£ the '1Qhools �er conaidQr­
ation. They were required at Uu, conclusion of the season in t.hroi, 
achoola and at. tb-e conclusion of each intramural $� 1n f1v• or the 
a,. 'lhreo of the ach-oola developod and circulated an intromiral 
aporto handbook. It wu produced an�al.11' 1l'l two .choola aDd bi-­
annuAll3' in t,hi, other ec:bool. 
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LETTER OF TRA.NSMITTAL 
SOUTll DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
College Station - .Brookings, South Dakota 
Division or Science and Applied Arts 
Physical Education Department 
January 22, 1958 
Dear Sir: 
4 6  
As a part of an advanced degree program, I am ma.king a study of 
the Develop.1ent and Present Status of the Intramural S-ports Program 
for J.ten in the Schools of the North Central Intercoll.egiate Athletic 
Conference and the South Dakota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
This 1s goi.ng to be a questionnaire-interview type or study. 
I appreciate the tact that you are very busy at� this ti.me of the 
college year, but do hope that you will be able to help as, I am sure, 
this study will be of benefit to the colleges involved. 
I am going to be 1n your area on February J, and could meet with 
you at about 3 PM. The interview will take about one hour. 
I woold appreciate a reply, certifying that the time is agreeable, 
as soon as possible and have enclosed a -ecl!-addressed envelope for 
that purpose. I am looking f'onrard to meeti.ng you and lookine over 
your school. 








... _..,_ -. 
SC'IUTJ-t DAKOTA STAT� COLI.EOE THESIS STUDY 
( C'UE<, 'l'IONNAIRE-INT �VIEW) 
TH£ DEVhLOPUr.NT AND PRr.SENT STATUS OF THI!: IN'IRM>URAL SFORTS 
:moon,w r'OR litli IN TRB SCHOOLS OF THb NORTH C&lTRAL 
IlJTERCOLltOIATE ATHLiTIC CONI<'ERi:.NCE AND TJLc.. SOUTH 
DAKOTA INTtiRCOLLEOIATE ATHLETIC CONF!!R£NCt 
A. DlTRODUCTION 
l. tame of school. 
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----------------------
2. Total enrollment . Number of men. 
3. Is your school a state support ed  institut ion? Yes _ No _. 
4. Is your school a private 1nstitui-ion? Yea 
supports it? _, 
B. FfULOSOJHY AN'J OBJECTIVES 
No • If so, who 
l .  Does your school have a stated philosophy of intramural sports? 
Yes No • If so, what is i t ?  --------------
2. Does your school have any s t ated object ives of intramural sports? 
Yes llo • If so, what are t hey'? ------------
C. OUGIJUZATIOH 
l. What department is responsible for the organizat1.on of your intra­
mural sports program? (Please check) 
a. At hletic department 
b. Physical education departraent 
c .  Combined athletic and physi� education department 
d. Separate int ramural sports department 
o. other. {Please explain) ________________ _ 
2. What are the uni t s  of organization ror your intramural sports 






Cooperative rooming and 
Fraternities f. 
Dormitories - g. 
Classes h. 
Oym sections = 





1. Who is the director o f  your intramural sports program? 
a. Name. 
b. What are his other duties? 
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Do you have an intramural council? Yeo No • 




c. Combination of faculty and students? .. 
If so, is it 
3• How is your intramural council selected and what are thEdr duties? 
4. Do aey of y� varsity coaches have charge of any phase of the 
s. 
intramural sports prop.,ram? Yes no • 
Do you have any intramural managers? Yes No , 
they, ( Pl.ease check) 
- -
a. Faculty? 
b.  Students? 
c. Ccx:ibination of faculty and students? = 
If so, are 
6, Who officiates the games !or your intr amural sports program? (Check) 
a. Students 
b. Faculty members or the department 
c. Physical education officiating classes = 
E. PARTICIPATION 
l. How many students participate in the intz-amural. sports progrBlll? 
Definite number _____ Approximate number _____ • 
2 .  Approximately how many of each of the following classes are in the 
intramural sports program as participants? 
a. Seniors _____ d. Freshmen 
b. Juni.Drs _____ e.  ,J'aculty 
c.  Sophomores _____ r: - Oraduate students ____ _ 
F. ACTIVITIES 
l. l'lhat are the activities offered i n  the intramural sports program? 
(Please check) 
Archery Football ( tackle) Soccer 
�nton ---,..ootball (touch) -Softball 
-naseball -r-'ree throws -spoedball 
----aowling -0o1r -squash 
-Basketball �and ball -swinming 
-Boxing -,.tockey ---Xable tennis 
-canoeing -i.1orseshoes --,.ennis 
�roes country --iune �ack and field 
----Curling -skating Volleyball 
-,.cncing -Skiing -,Vrestling -
Others. --------------------------
2. ffilen are these activities offered? (Please check) 
a. L o'clock to 6 o'clock 
b. Evenings 
c. Saturday forenoons 
d .  Saturday afternoons 
e. Sund� afternoons 
f. Others. ------------------------
G. J!;QUIPMENT 
1. Are costumes pr ovided? Yes No Partly • If partly, what 
is provided? ______________________ _ 
2. Are regulation costumes required? Yes _ Ho _. 
). From where do you obtain the uniforas for your intramural sports 
p rogram? ( Please check) 
a. Athletic department 
b. Physical education department 
c. Combined athletic and physical education department -
d. Separate intrm:iural purchases -
e. Other .  (Please explain) -















-Golt b al'is 
-Ool.f clubs 













---.fable tennis balls 
----,.able tennis raquets 







1. If costumes are furnished by the department, how are they financed? 
2. What are the sources of fuoos for your intr3J!JUral sports program"] 
(Please check) 
a. Student activity fee 
b. Athletic departnent budget 
c. Physical education department budget 
d. Combined athletic and physical education budget -
e. Separate intramural budget 
(l) Please explain the source of tho f'urrls if you checked (d).  
r. Othere. 
J. What is the approximate amount of money set aside each year for the 
operation or your intramural sports program? $ 
e. ---------
4. 'fihat are the main i terns 
ot each"J 
of expenditure and the approximo.te amount 
a. Equipment 8 
b. Officials i----








5. Are your officials paid for their services? Yes 
how much arc they paid per ganc? i -----
6. Additional comments: 
I. FACILITIES 
No
-• If so, 
l. What areas and facilities do you have available for yoor intra­
mural sports program? (Please choci.) 
Do you share withz 



















Track ( outdoor ) 
Others, 
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2. Do you feel that you are making maximum use or your faci lities with 
your present intramural sports program? Yes _ No _. 
J. Do you tee1 that your intramural sports program is limited by the 
facilities wtrl.ch you have available for use at the present time? 
Yes No • :. -
J. ELIGIBILITY 
l. What is your policy on the following questions of e ligibi lity? 
a.  Do you h ave a scholastic requirement for participation in your 
intramural sports· program? Yes Ho • Ir so, please 
explain this requirement. ------------------
. 
b. Yay Yarsity squad members compete in intramural contests during 
the period their sport is 1n s eason? Yes No Partly 
I! partly 1 please explain. 
• 
c. Uay freshmen squad members cQnpet.e in intramural contests during 
tho period their sport is in s eason? Yes No Partly • 
It partly, please explain. 
d. 11.ay a student who has left an intercollegiate sports team part­
icipate in intramurals in that sport? (&uunple: l!ay a player 
who has dropped varsity basketball participate 1n 1ntraJ!lUl:'al 
basketball?) Yes No • - -
e. Can a student trans fer from o119' intramural team to another 
during the duration of the sport? Yes _ No _. 
r. Can the above student join a d i fferent team £or a different sport? 
Yes No • -
' '  
g. Are men classified as professional under AAU or NCAA regula­
tions refused participation in all sports of the intramural 
sports program? Yes No • 
h. Are the above men barred from participation in only those 
sports 1n which they are professionals? Yes No • 
1. !Jay a previous varsity letter winner in an intercollegiate 
sport participate in that saoe sport 1n the intramural sports 
program? Yes _ No _. 
2. Are your gradWlte students allowed to have an intramural sports 
tean or belong to another team? Yes No • 
J. Arc your faculty members all°"8d to have an intramural sports 
team or belong to another team? Yes No • 
K. PROTESTS 
1. On what points do you allow protests to be presented? {Check) 
a. Questions of eligibility of players 
b. Interpretation or rules -
c. others. i. -
2. How long does a team have after a contest to presen� a protest? {give 
mmber of hours) _. )rust this protest be in writing? Yes _ It> • 
J. i\'ho acts on the protest alter it has been presented? -------
L. INJURIES 
l. Do you require physical examinations prior 
int.ramural sports program? (As r ollows) 
a. Each year Yes No • 
b. At entrance to school Tes No • 
to participation in the 
2. Do you have insurance coverage for injuries which occur during 
participation in t.he intramural sports progr3tl? Yes ?fo • 
J. If the foregoing is negntive, who covers the cost of the injury'/ 
4. U the answer to {2)  is "Yes*', is it the same aa for all other 
students? Yes No • Is it the same as far all other athletes? 




1. Do you g1 ve trophies !or team sport championships? Yes No • 
a. Is the above trophy a perm.anent trophy? Yes No -. 





c. Can the above trophy ever be retired'/ Yes 
(1) rr so, explain how it can be retired. 
No • 
Do you give a't"lards to individual members or championship teams? 
Yes No • 
a. Cn°eck tne award, Trophy _ liedal _ Ribbon _ Othor _. 
Do you give a.wards for individual championships'"/ Yes No • 
a. Check the awards Trophy .U:edal Ribbon Ot'ner � 
b. Is this a permanent rewaro'r Yes �o • - -
o. Is this a traveling reward? Yes - Ho -. 
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d. Can this reward ever be retired? Tes --Uo 
(1) Ir so, explain how it can be retiric!. ---------
Do you have a point system whereby you determine an all-around team 
champion for the year? Yes No • 
a. Do you award an all-yearcinampionship trophy? Yes No • 
b .  Is thi.s trophy permanent? Yes No • - -
c. Is this trophy a trave ling trop$'f Yes No • 
d. Can this trophy ever be retired? Yes -Wo • 
(1) If so, explain how it can be retir'ia. 
In your all-year scoring system, hm,. many points do you give for: 
a. Team championship Second place Third place • 
b. Each game won in a "'Team sport • - -
c. Ea.ch man competing tor that teain • 
d. Individual chaop1onship Seconcl7ilace Third place • 
e .  E:ich match won 1n an indfildua1 sport 7 -
r. Each man competing in an individual s� • 
g. If the above does not apply, use the £ollonng apace to outline 
your particular system of scoring. 
N. COliPETITIOU 
1. Do you conduct any tournaments in your intramural sports program? 
Yes No • I£ so, do you use lllllY of the following tecbniquee: 
a. ->ingle-i'IImi.nation tournaments? Yes No • 
b .  The consolation tournament added to tne single e limination 
tournament? Yes Ho • 
c. Double-eliminationtournaments7 Yes No • 
d .  Leagues with round-robin schedttl-es involvingS--
(1) Leagues followed by single-elimination play--otfs7 Yeo No • 
(2) Leagues followed by double-el1mination play-offs? Yes · No • 
(3) LeAgues followed by a championship p181"-off series2 Y.es No-. 
' , 
(4) Round-robin schedules with no play-offs? Yes 









Ringer or season 's low score tournaments? Yes no • 
Qualifying rounds tollowed by match play col!lpetTI:Ion'l ""'Yes ti.o • 
Terun matches by sine;le or double-elimination? Yes Ho --; -
Others. - -
2 .  Do you conduct meets involving gi-oup or individual events? les 
O. R&FORTS 
1. Are reports required at the conclusion of each intramural sport.? 
Yes No • If negative, is one required at the conclusion 
o! tn:e-season? Yes No • 
Uo 
2. Explain hOff the reports are submitted. (Hxample, lntramura,J.. manager&­
Intramural director-Athletic director, etc. ) ----------
P. IWIDOOOX 
1. Does your school develop and circulate an intramural handbook'? 
Yes No • If so, when is it produced'? Annually _ Bi-
annuil'Iy othor. (Please explain) ------------
2. Which of the following does your handbook contain? (Please check) 
Action photographs Injury inf'onnation 
-Activities and program -Objectives of pror;ram 
-Awards -officials , managers 
---Calendar of events -Participation statistics 
-Chal:lpion of all years -Point system and s coring 
---ii.ntry instructions -Postponements 
-Lqu1pment and .facilities .Records- ;  all-time 
Fees, forfeits, protests �ules and regulations 
-Oi-eetinss tron school officials -sports rules 
�ealth exnminations -start and administ�ation 
-i.Iealth rol:\,llations ---i.Jnits or competition 
tTt'Fiel-s. 
ADDIT10r-1AL COW!ENTSa 
QUBSTIONHAilU: COl&ll.TED BI: 
SCHOOL: 
,, 
